Ljubljana Exhibition and Convention Centre
SAFETY & PREVENTION 2022

GOSPODARSKO RAZSTAVIŠČE d.o.o.
Dunajska cesta 18, SI-1000 Ljubljana,
SI-1001 Ljubljana, p.p. 3517, Slovenia
VAT no.: SI 87878879
Tel.: +386 1 300 26 00
Fax: +386 1 300 26 49
Website: www.gr-congress.si

NAROČILNICA:
PAKETI STOJNIC:
Kongres:
Termin kongresa:
Rok za naročila:

Mednarodni kongresno sejemski dogodek Safety & Prevention 2022
13.10.2022-14.10.2022
12.9.2022

Razstavljavec - polni naziv
Poštna številka in kraj

Naslov

Telefon

Fax

E-mail

Spletna stran

Direktor (polno ime)

Kontaktna oseba (polno ime)

E-mail naslov kontaktne osebe

Telefon kontaktne osebe

VAT no.

Zavezanec za DDV (obkrožiti):

PAKETI STOJNIC:
OKTA STOJNICE - PAKETI:

DA

NE

DODATNI ELEKTRIČNI PRIKLOP:
1,5kW/220V/10A (52,50€+DDV)

3kW / 220V / 16A (73,50€+DDV)

4m2 (2x2m) / 780,00€ + DDV

5kW/220V/380A/3x10A (80,50e+DDV)

5-10kW/220V/380A/3x16A (87,50€+DDV)

6m2 (3x2m) / 880,00€ + DDV

10-15kW/220V/380A/3x20A (98,00€+DDV)

15-20kW/220V/380A/3x25A (115,50€+DDV)

8m2 (4x2m) / 970,00€ + DDV

20-30kW/220V/380A/3x35A (147,00€+DDV)

30-40kW/220V/380A (175,00€+DDV)

9m2 (3x3m) / 1.030,00€ + DDV
12m2 (4x3m) / 1.150,00€ + DDV

PRIKLJUČEK ZA VODO:

INTERNET PRIKLJUČEK:

16m2 (4x4m) / 1.370,00€ + DDV

DA / NE (70,50€+DDV)

DA / NE (75,00€+DDV)

BRANDING MOŽNOSTI - OKTANORM ELEMENTI - NA PODLAGI PONUDBE STOJNIC:
BRANDING OPCIJA 1 (stena - 100x250cm / 190,00€ + DDV/steno) / ŠTEVILO STEN: _______
BRANDING OPCIJA 2 (pult - 100x50x100cm / 140,00€ + DDV / pult - sprednja stranica)

Cene so navedene v ponudbi stojnic. Paketi so opisani v ponudbi stojnic.
Organizator si pridružuje pravico do spremembe cen s sklicevanjem na »učinek spremembe okoliščin«, ki se nanaša na okoliščine, ki jih ni bilo mogoče predvideti.

S tem potrjujemo, da sprejemamo pogoje za storitev, navedene na hrbtni strani tega naročilnice in jih nepreklicno potrjujemo in sprejemamo kot del prijave

Kraj in datum:

Žig:

Podpis:

Ljubljana Exhibition and Convention Centre
EXRS 2018

Electricity power points available in the halls
Hall B (Marmorna dvorana) - all levels: Euro sockets 10-63 A
Technical service will arange the electrical conduit from the distribution point in the hall to the Exhibitor’s stand.
In the event there are special requirements (e.g. stronger connections) appropriate documentation must be submitted (wiring diagrams, etc).
The person responsible for carrying out electrical installations in the Exhibition space (the Exhibitor itself or a company contracted to do so by Organizer) must
conﬁrm by way of a statement that all appropriate technical regulations, standards and norms have been taken into account.
The person responsible for carrying out electrical installations at the Exhibition space is obliged to earth any metal parts of the structure.

Terms of Use for supply connections and Exhibition space equipment

1. Order - Order Form
The Exhibitor/Client is required to order services by completing the order
form in full and without error.
Orders made by the Exhibitor/Client must be submitted to the Contractor at
least 30 days prior to the Event or within the deadline speciﬁed.
By making the order, the Exhibitor/client irrevocably orders the services and
agrees to the conditions laid down by the Contractor.
The order is binding and irrevocable on the Exhibitor/Client. Orders submitted
with conditions will not be considered by the Contractor.

9. Conditions of acceptance
Collection of the order shall be carried out by the Exhibitor/Client and the
Contractor’s representative by no later than:
• 12 hours prior to the event, for equipped Exhibition space
• 2 hours prior to the event for electricity, telecommunication and water
connections
• By the beginning of the event for any additional orders and services that
were not ordered in good time. Any exhibitor/Client that fails to collect the
completed order shall not be entitled to refunds for any services provided.

2. By submitting its order, the Exhibitor/Client undertakes to pay for the
services indicated on the order form according to the price list in place for the
services and conditions carried out by the Contractor.

10. Guarantees and insurance
a) The Exhibitor/Client is obliged take care of any equipment or supplies hired.
The Exhibitor/Client will be held fully responsible for any damage or loss
sustained.
b) The Contractor shall not bear any responsibility for orders (forms) that have
been submitted incorrectly.
The Contractor will charge a fee for any corrections and additional
interventions required as a result of changes made to orders.
c) Interventions in construction, installation, or equipment without the prior
knowledge of the Contractor are not allowed.
d) The Exhibitor/Client is not allowed to sublet the Exhibition space, wiring
or any hired equipment or materials to a third party. In the event that this is
breached, the Contractor reserves the right to charge a penalty in the form of
a 50 per cent addition to the value of the contract under this Order.
e) The Exhibitor/Client is fully responsible for all content published or made by
the use of communication equipment, telephone and internet lines or access
points provided by Contractor, no mater if the user was the Exhibitor/
Client himself, he’s emplyees, subcontractors, visitors or clients. The Contractor
shall not bear any responsibility or consequences of using the communication
equipment, telephone and internet lines or access points.

3. The order form must be completed in full and without error in order for the
order to be carried out.
4. Unless otherwise agreed, the Contractor reserves the right to choose the
material and equipment required to carry out the order.
5. Payment terms
The exhibitor/Client receives a pro forma invoice which it is obliged to settle
by the credit card. The equipment issued after the transaction is completed.
Remittance of this payments is a condition for performance of the contract.
The Contractor shall issue an invoice to the Exhibitor/Client either after the
service has been completed or at the end of the event.
The Contractor reserves the right to charge the Exhibitor/Client for late
payments, including legal interest on arrears.
Any objection to the invoice issued must be submitted within eight days of
the invoice date. If the Exhibitor /Client objects to only part of the bill, the part
of the invoice not subject to dispute must be paid within the period agreed.

11. The Exhibitor/Client waives all its copyright claims.
6. Cancellation of the order
If the prepaid order is canceled by the Exhibitior/Client, the Exhibitor/Client is
not entitled to refund.
7. Force Majeure
If the event is cancelled due to a force majeure event, the Contractor is
entitled to 50% of the agreed value for completed orders.
8. Technical conditions
The exhibitor/Client must send all technical speciﬁcations required in order to
prepare the Exhibition space and technical connections in good time (until the
due date of the order, which is stated in the header of the order form) and in
written form (by email, fax, regular post).
When ordering it is necessary to comply with all applicable regulations on ﬁre
safety, health and safety at work, and the general the conditions for work at
the GR.

12. The Contractor undertakes to ensure that the Exhibition space and equipment will be cleaned prior to their use.
13. Any dispute between the parties shall be dealt with by the District Court
of Ljubljana.

